Partnership between families of children with muscular dystrophy and healthcare professionals: From parents' perspective.
At present, there is still controversy between parents of children with muscular dystrophy (MD) and healthcare professionals on care issues. Partnerships can connect the affected children and their families to appropriate healthcare services, to jointly face the care environment together and thereby improve the quality of life of children with MD. Therefore, the objective of this study is to explore partnerships between families and healthcare professionals from the perspectives of parents of children with MD. Husserl's phenomenological research was applied to explore the basic structures of parents' descriptions of MD. Through purposive sampling, we conducted in-depth interviews with parents, and analyzed the data according to the theory of Giorgi. Nineteen parents (10 mothers, nine fathers) participated in this study. The precision of the research results was tested by applying the four standards of Lincoln and Guba. This study identified five constituents: feasible resources and detailed care information; the provision of an integrated medical care across systems; family and home as key elements in critical care; respect and care for family care demands; and finally; feedback and support from families. This study demonstrated that partnerships were established by healthcare professionals, enhancing the care capacity of the families, developing the preventive medicine of MD, and enhancing children's potential for self-care within the families. Hospital policies should include the promotion of family partnership care. The findings can help healthcare professionals recognize the life experiences of children with MD when providing medical care.